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In addition to this evidence, the Committee took note of the petitions-68 in
number-received by the House in favour of Bills No. 2 and 3, of which a list is
appended.

Your Comiittee report that they have passed Bills No. 2 and 3 with certain
amendments, as in the copies herew ith submitted. They also report the evidence,
extracts, statements and statistics laid before them, and recommend that the same be
printed for distribution.

GEORGE E. CASEY,
Chairmýan.

Adopted 7th June, 1897.

E VIDENCE.
The Select Committee of the House upon Bill No. 2, further to secure the safety of

railway emplovees and passengers, and Bill No. 3, to promote the safety of railway
enployees, met in the Tower Iloom on Wednesday,. April 28th, 1897.

Mr. WILLIAM WA1xwB1GH T, Assistant to the General Manager of the Grand Trunk
Railway system, upon being called, stated :-Bill or no Bill the Grand Trunk Railway
is certainly doing this work which you call for just as fast as it could do if it had the
Vanderbilt money at its back. It is not a question of money. The reason why we do
not wish this legislation passed is that these appliances are only made by certain con-
cerns. We are in their hands.

Mr. CAsEY-Which appliances?
iMr. WAiNwîRIGHT-These appliances, brakes, couplers, etc. Our freight cars are

being equipped with automatic couplers and air brakes at the rate of 275 to 300 per
nonth, and we have already equipped 2,291 cars. Our superintendent of the car depart-

ment has instructions to equip these cars just as quickly as lie can possibly do it with-
out regard to cost or anything else.

Mr. \1cGiGoR-How many cars have you ?
Mr. WAINwRIGHT--A bout 20,000.
Mr. McGREOR-At that rate vou will have them equipped in how long a space of

time?
Mr. WA1NWRIGIIT-300 a month would be about 4,000 a year. Bill No. 2 calIs for

cars to be made a uniform height. That bas all bi en done. We spent 40,000 in 1896
in raising our cars to the 'uniform height.

Mr. CASEY-When you say that has been done, do you mean that it has been done
to the wiole of your rolling stock?

Mr. WAINWRIGHT-It has been done to the whole stock. Of course there are
exceptional cases in respect of furniture-cars and other cars of an exceptional character,
but I am talking of the ordinary cars carrying merchandise.

MNI r. CASEY-What is the height?
MI. XAINwI;GHT-I have not got it bere.
Mr. THoMAS TAIT, Assistant General Manager of the Canadian Pacifie Railway

said :-The Master Car Builders' Association, which regulates all matters of standard,
bas agreed upon a standard height for the draw bars of freight cars above the ground
and it is compulsory upon all railways which are members of that association, which
practically includes all railways of the United States and Canada, that after a certain
date the draw bars of cars shall be raised to that height. That means that the car body
shall be raised to that height on the trucks and any company failing to raise its cars is
bound to pay the railway company on whose lines such cars may be the cost of raising
them so that practically to-day all freight cars have been raised to a standard height of
draw bar. That does not mean a standard height of roof.

Mr. CAsEY-Does that mean all over the continent?
Mr. TAIT-Yes, sir, in Canada as well as the United States and Mexico. The

height of the floor will be practically the same but the height of the roof will not.
Mr. POwELL-That obviates all possible objection to the automatie couplings.


